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promise. Whatever advantages hie
might derive from thiese associations
in the cultivation of bis oratorical
powers, they had an unfavourable
influence upon his religlous principles,
which were so impaired by them,
that for some time hie led a life of
gaiety, and mingled freely in the
fashionable amusements of the tume.
His flrst speech in Parliament was
delivered in 1783, when hie seconded
the Address of Thanks on the peace,
at the conclusion of the American
war. The sanie year hie 'ipake in
opposition to Mr. Fox's India Bill,
and in termis of greater asperity than
hie afterwards employed.

At the genercl election in 1784, hie
was again returned for Hul; but wvas
immediately after, quite unexpectedly
on bis part, chosen to the high honour
of representing the County of York,
which hie continued to do in six suc-
cessive parliaments, titi hie voluntarily
relinquished it, as too laborious for
his advancing years, in 1812. In
1785, Mr. Wilberforce spoke ini
favour of a reform of Parliament,
when that subject was brought for-
ward by Mr, Pitt : it was far short of
that which bas been since effected.
In the following year hie supported,
and carried through the Commons, a
bil for amcnding the Crimninal Law.

Though now rising rapidly among
politicians as a senator, and iii the
estimation of bis friends, as an intelli-
gent and delightful companion, these
wvere flot the days on which lie could
in after life look back with satisfac-
tion. His; heart, it is to be fcared,
was now drawn away from God, and
turned aside to vanity, and bis religi-
ous principles were in a great degree
corrupted or underinined. But better
tumes were at hand.

In the latter part of the year 1784,
and again in 1785, hie travelled on
the continent with a party of friends.
Dr. Isaac Milner was of the number,
and wbile riding witb him in the sanie
carniage, various interesting subjects

were discussed. by these highly gifted
friends. On one occasion Mr. Wl
berforce spoke well of a pious clergy-
man, but added that hie Ilcarricd
things too far." The Dr. enquired
on what ground this opinion was
founded. Somne standard must be
resorted to, when we talked of going
too far, or being too strict. And
what must that be, in all moral ques-
tions, but the Seriptures ? Perhaps
the gentleman referred to did flot go
beyond the rules of Senipture, but
only beyond wbat waq usually prac-
tised aîid approved among men.

Tfhis pressed strongly upon the
mind of Mn. Wilberforce. A lodge-
ment was made in bis conscience-
and bis thougbts could fir*d no rest,
titI they found it in the word of God,
and the adoption of a scriptural
standard, by which to form ail his
judgments, and regulate ail his con-
duct. Soon afterwards, hie says of
hiniscîf, "lAs I read the promises of
Holy Senipture,--' Ask and ye shahl
receive, seek and ye shahl find, knock
and it shiaîl be opened unto you-God
ivili give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him-Come unto me> ail ye
thiat labour and are heavy laden, and
I will give you rest-I wiIl take
away the heants of stone, and give
you a beart of fleslî-I will put niy
laws in your heants, and write thein
in your inwand parts-I wiIl be mer-
ciful unto their unnighteousness, and
their sins and iniquities will I remen-
ber no more' ... as I read these
passages, it occunred to me te refleet,
If these things be so ; if there be any
trutb in ail this, and if I set myself
to seek the blessings thus promised,
1 shall certainly find a sensible effect
and change wrought within mne, such
as is thus described. I will put the
matter to the proof : I will try the
experiimuent: I wilI seek, that I unay
flnd the promised blessings." He
did se; and tbe resuit was peace, and
liberty, and victory-peace of con-
science and purified affection-


